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PRISON TERMS Lee CLAY labor!
GIVEN FOUR IN DISPUTE COMJS

NUMBER FORTY.

LOCAL RIFLE TEAM

DEFEAT OUVE Hlix|

Of Program Plariaod For
»----------- mm

tiT'tX
;c»l>s ^or •" expenditore
With foor eerpentere,
and fifteen uiwkiUed
MateriaJi «U1 cost S22S.

GUY SNYDER, A
COUNH LEADER
BURIED FRIDAY

The Horehead Rifle and Revolrer Club defeated the Olive Hil;
Club by 9 points ia a match hre.
The two clubs will mset in another
S»turd.-!y
Ligbt Cr«atl Docket Tried l Working ATrsement AdoptN«wa Of Death Came As
afternoon.
of S587
At October Term; C»a
|
ed Aa PUmwd By S- F.
!
Follpjvfng are the scores of tfie
Shock To Fricnda; Waa
;
three
highest
on
each
club:
Docket Heavy
j
SeOIer
Groat Citizen

PROGRAM HERE^r;tir:S'S.:.\.-r"” CIRCUIT COURT! TO FINAL CLOSE
F~u-ll .0— b

i

Setordey b chucke,! foU of 'atThe October term of Cirrult Court
When finished the refrigeration
traetloM^ at the Uoidbaad
Teachers'^ CoUege tu the
*** equipped with electric adjourned Saturday after.^a two
-mlt, the coming home of ita mdn i ;«V^»ef*“>r and wilt be used to care weeks session during whietKfeif'
ortanca on the erimina!
It i. «....! Hon.coml,w. mil '"------ -------------------- ‘
docket
tried, hut a heavy civil
- tion of the .event they have ever di.nribution in relief work.
docket waa run through.
had for the aiamni.
Four penitentiary sentences
The^regiatration of alumni and
meted out, and Judge D. B. Caudill
guests'ia set for »ight o’clock in the
.sentenced
them Saturday. They
lobby of AUie Young Ball Several
were Tom WilUams. murder. 16
lie* end former studyears;
Tom Kegley, stealing from
ents are expected.
_______
common carrier, 1 year; Cecil Hay.
Ae^ eonvocstion for the.
Quick wo. k on the pert of Chief breaking into storehouse.
i year:
alunmi m acheduled for die coHege of pon^ j.
^dems and the
and Emery Conn, false swearing,
chapel at 9-M. At 12:M o’clock ^herifra force resulted in the arrwt
-1
year. Hay and Conn pleaded guil
noon the
asd bn^ of three youths wl*» robbed Mcklii- ty Friday. Conn wee indicted in con
moetlag will bo given m the ‘ noys Shoe Shop and ettempted to
neetion with testimony he gave ir.
coU^ eafatarta.
Store. *n
'
Tfc. hlshlMi n/
.ill k. —BJoir’*
....... ------ -- Department aw*-*.
the James Carpenter murder case.

Pon.w,„, li. wlk.,., .t Ih. L„ I
°'™'
!)0 I ^
eitiaen
Clay Products Company p'ant last i „
----I left Moreheed bereft last WedneeWednesday evening, and the ar- i
L*’"*
rival of Mr. E. F. SeUler. Federal'
OBve HiU
I Dewey Osborne
Labor Arbitrator and i
tive of Ae Brick and Clay workers:
..............................
"■
Union, • ' wofkiBg ,
drawn up and accepted by both th^
■T—r
: friend, as usual. Tuenlay he was
management of the Lee Oay Pro
ducts Co. and
the union, representing the workers?
s he had
Under the agreement accepted,
lived, quietiy.
the members of Local Uoion No.
Guy Snyder was one of More486, of the United Brick and Clsy
Funeral services
for Harlan' head’s Pirn CHisens. By .that wa
Workers of America wilt appoint a^ Powers, 5r.. 18 years old, _ .
eon of: do not mean that he waa an old
committee of
____ _
.
“«*> d«-' Mr. snd Mrs Harlan Powers,
•ettler. He eamr here -in 1908, a.*
parent, mines, shop, setting Bndlheid from the home Friday
conrtraction engineer for the More
ywd to represent them ^en a | i„g. Burial was In the Lee Cem.- head and North Fork Railroad Bu
arises.
possible the tery. Rev. Peru wae in charge of. he was first in community work.
h" funeral rites,
reached
first in thought of the future of
partment will settle the grievance
Harbn was bom on November 16. MoRhead, first
in constructive
Morehead Saigas eneannter Union
in that department If this U im- 1916. Besides hb parents he b sur
work for future generations. For
out at Jayne Stndiom. One of the their way to the Greendale Rafi
vived by four sistecs, Katherine those reasons Guy Snyder -must be
lorgaet crowds that have ever wlt- School while
mittee as a whole. If the committee Norma, Lottie and Ernestine, snd
regarded is s First Citisen
•
neaaed a football game at the eebeol bond.
reporting to the
one brother; Tommie.
snd Allen Conn, striking an?
Bom in Clearfield, Pa., when he
ia eonatad on for Saturday.
The jouuw.
youths oroxe
broke a winoow
window in
ia I j__
^
fails to reach an agreement, it,is Ur
Pallbearers at the foneml were: received hb edoeatien and where
Dr. J. p. FWns will deliver tl\s
submitted to a Committee
Elwood
Allen. Dixon
Shouse, he speat bis youth, Guy Snyder was
I eddrorn at an alumni ban
falling ^aM
Abirtrators selected from the citi- LawRnce Johnson, Jack Lewb.
e Kentucirian.
quet In the eafeUrie Saturday even
heard by neighbon. Their next trial of his c
sens of Rowan County, one member Dannie Caudill. Edd 'Williams and
hen in 1906, expecting to remain
ing. Prcfewir E. V. BoIQs will give attempt was McKinney’s Shoe Shop
Tbe test i
of the City of of which b to be selected by the
WalUee
4tonnin.
wily until the eonstroetion work on
the wofeomlng addnm and Hubert where they obuined several pairs of
urles Keeton, in workers committee, one by the msa"Little Harlan” as he waa known the Morehead and North Pork was
Counts, 'OHv» HOI. the
Aoea. Officers were se hot on tbeif which the city saoke to coUoel no egopent' of the company and tbs
to resdent! of that , part of town, finished, but be came to love thes'
The alnnRi b^ will
street paving claims, wit! be submit third by tiu two members selected.
trail pimt ttey dropped the ehooa.
end to the neighbon, wax the most rugged hilb and tbe equally mgget
xuBplMa the di^s j|mmib. It wfll
Deputy Sheriff Wltkrow and ted in tbe near fiiCim by
It was also agreed that the aenior- loved child in tbe neigltoorhood and
mopDtain faOt, to such an extent
b. h, Ik.
Aii..lii.
Chief Adaim arewtad Daniel How ment Many
has* bem | ity rule would be accepted by the will be tbe most mimed. Neighbon
that be decided to cast his lot with
ard. 14. Doe Burton. 16. md Eari nemed-in the strMd paving caMS. menegem^t of the company.
were heart-broken over hb sndden ttem to grow wtth them or fnS wtth
Dean, 18, Saturday morning. All are
Thg Cleih County National Bank: The agtoament holds good until death. Men workint on haBdings
them as toto deddad. 'Timr Ims
agar Mmaksaf<._llowaad and; filed notiu of
their .unit! October I*. 1986.
next door to the Powers heme, with
whom Hirinn ncaa tart friento, scopPMI work. Kmployeiv at tBeHTHI^
court, wUe :
Caudill Garage where Bartna
R has been nsU that tber* was •»
At thb I
a great deal of Us time,
; man in Mas sntir* saction irim had
ionsly OTcrnled tiie demurrer. Tbe of the .
than 1 distressed.
ea nmay friends and as fen enemies
the
One
Cent
Sale
staged
semi
sabank sought to recover 18.090 with
as Guy Snjder.' LitoraUy that most
interest
anaUy by the C. E. Bishop Drug
be true, because de
yet to
Mou PAsfir
Seventy-Mc true bills were re Store. Thb sale b noW going on and
learn of any man who fa^d to call
turned by the Grand Jury, most, of as 'usual b attracting attention. The
Morehead bread apd pastry
tbem-'On
ed appearing in this bsue of the
(Continued On PagiJ<Kve)
s gives you an idea of what
The Grand Jury report was brief
diets wai heve ah opportunity, to se
^jAnother ‘’Cinderelte Mory*'
County Agent. Chas L. Goff, wand conUined little of importance may be puRhaaed at this great sale.
cure tbebs while it is right, pff tbe c.wne true in HoUywoodl
ceived on Oct I6th seventy eight
ovens hi «. few weeks. The Midland
The youthful diarm of Jean Par
checks totaling 11275.29 in payment
Baking Company, formeriy' located ker. tiiet little more than a year snd
of the first benefit pejTnent to memSt Olive Hill, is moving to Morehead. a half ego gnesd a poster for the
r’ bers of the Rowan County Tobacco
Olympic Cemea, has carried her
' Production Control Aiiocietfpn. Mr.
Thia bakery baa been serving the
the highest possible position in
Mrs. Roeie Clarke died\k^the
Goff is expecting 150 more
piore cf
check'
people of the city for sometime, and screen cmreer.
She wqs
recently
Several
bnainiCO.> iNou
men ■■■
in invreovau
1
home of her dsu^rter. Mis. C. O.
I-----I for approximately 6250'•f.OO to
their coming to Morehead is just one given full stor rating on the current
Dbsatbfied with
defensive | *'*^* “"'*^
losing of a so- ] i<>w these immedieteli
Held.
Farmer? Leach^ Thursday evening of last
mot* iadiestioB that Morehead la Ue Metro-Goldwin-Meyer ' season
.i„|„
performance that the
Eagles db-l Mllri "Hcdonu CI.f th. p.r•rivtd are
a
beinf- week. Mrs. Clark has been an in
pose of which b to
♦enter of «
activity In gram with “Have a : Heart" as her
notified by mail andr ban obtain valid for several years, and has been
ilcst
bed fist for a year. *
jniey_Jmve_igiefid.Uheic-xheck!
of-toe •
ty--Ageni>
Cfl^.
the Coiy Theatre Oct 17 andd
to bend together, in the donation of office.
Mi^ Roe-VGlarte wae-the-dau^.Thto places Mia# Parker in the
money, not to exceed 85.00 for the
er
of Mr. and Mrs. HuraphRy PigMembers of the Rowan County
distingabblDg group.af star notable*
spprabenaion and ,conviction of any Tobsecq Production Control 'As
and was horn in Letcher coUiify
that includes Greta Garbo. Marion
one robbing e member’s place of sociation hae'e received a UUTe more Kentucky April. 18. 1854. _In 1864
Davies, Norma Sheerer. Joan Crai
J'-.- parent
parent* movefl
business, '^e money mey^ be used t^ 83700.00 and the paymrr she with .
ford, Clark Gable, Jean Harlow,
Morehead showed plenty of of- for finger printing, rewni^ etc. • now due will be approximately the Rowan county where^>he hss since .
polo^ out that
Lionel Barrymore, Wallace Beery.
TTie following wrehaots have
[n isie
18'
dra .fU,
“" Mm,. In
nh, JpAFetJipmiwit
dwrftxW McDottnld.-^Udrice Chevadoins.t^'^ ^ tJmMqfc%«rtiey Battscif
«i of buaineii. l^find a
nefr Uelen Hayes, Rsmon Novarro.
mmm
- seeped •
Lester Sparks. 0 R. Her be above 84000.00, 'ThV$2'o tobacco
window ijramied and half their march
Wllliara Powell, Constance Bennett
by
thirtoenyear*.
Mr.
Clarke
wa<
dy.
Morehekd
has!
®«Ty
Goldberg,
W.
L.
Jayile.
andlae carted away.
and Gloria Swanson.
(CoRtimied On Page Five)
one of the grand old men of tivi
plenty of drive in the game, but of- [
“<* C» - C. E. B.Sbop
Thb art
ninties in this section and the Clarks
n it was not anatsined
i
Wheeler, & L.
body an incentive that the time was'
kc famly hsd much to do wwith the
The largest crowd of the year
*- CUyton, V. D Flood.
ripe, so they attempt to eater one'
growth and development of thb
expected to see the
I Uckle G. C. Nic|idi, A; B. McKinney. M.
bnose end rob another on Friday I
>-e'!'0n of Kentucky. . ..
... ........
‘The game b an anansi pil- F. Brown, Williams-Niekal Oil Co.
■iiFght. However, the police cleared |
Mr... Clsrke wa* the mother oLige of grads back to the esm- CitiMns Bank, Hall and Miles. S
.the matter up in lem thau twenty j
nine children, three of whom died
ipus. and the football game is -je j
J- B. Calvert, Consol'
four hours.
in
infancy.
A
fourth.
Mn.
Bara
j itradral of ra .nd.n
|
H.td-.r. C., rad C. B.
Variety b ene of
keys
A letter received tlib morning bv
Lame died in 1918. Those survivng
Union may expect a barrage of Daugherty.
FOTOLERS CONTEST HERE
e patrons with satlsCounty Judge C. C. ^nnings,
Each member voted to gjre one
pesees.
Morehead
amply,
deraonsn-nt
L^week the
nounced the ftmt that on recom
(Continued On Page Pear)
os SATURDAY N.CHT;S^~
^
ed that they an 'a menace all the dollar each to John Adams and Eve' mendation of Judge Jennings. Dixai*
e yn a
way with a deadly aerbl attack. eft" Wthrow. who Saturday arreeb Shouse had been appointed a* field EUSHA BLACK DIED
ntA firfHU« .««.'****•
film. At 7:30 Friday
*TheR will he
ed three youths who attempted
engineer
of
all
KERA
road
proIN HUNTINGTON W. VA(Continua On Page Pour)
lMt>pM at the
robbed Blair Bros. stoR.
jeeta to be laid out in the futui
h-iPin Wd.v Octob., 20. Tk.!"' 'rd"—toH«0.
The letter explained that Mr. Shou
Elbha J. Black was bom April
PM. Dr.™„ from ,Mi. .Ml™ !
will have charge of the preparation 16th 1886 in Elliott County the son
WCKT -ill enterMn Mlori .ndl^^ li..^ It » .n
rad
of how unemployed
of projects carrying ‘ out the sm' of David and Jane Black, was united
after the contest with fiddling, sinr
city folks found a way out of the
veying necessary to each and will in marriage to Nina Coffey Nov. 9
iag; yodeiing and harmonica playing
depression by a return t
then submit plans of the proposed 1909. To-this union 10 children were
Prises wiD be offered for the best
a] pursuits. If you like to see whst
The pUns will then be bom. Mrs. Anna Mae Kiser oY Hilda.
fiddlera. '
The following b a copy of the from na Yeot^ay, fifty-nine yean
emotions humsn beings dbplsy
Mrs. Loeta Multin of Nisi. 36b'
funeral sermon delivered' by R«v. of bnsy life |Ar dosed upon earjh. submitted to the district engii
their Wrug^e for “DAILY BREAD"
Meredith of Paintavil'e Bnmice 'Black of Lexington. The
BAKERY LOCATES HERE thb show will be right do.wn your H. L.' Moore at the services held in W^mt thb coffin encloses b not in for hb approval.
childRn at home
honor of Guy Snyder last Friday.
The Midland Baking Company of
alley.
deed
he^but
only
the
garment
of
Mr.
Shouse
will
have
hi*
office'at,
James
E.. Thelma L., AHie D.. Earl
Olive^BiU wHl he located in MoreOF GUY SNYDER
King' Vidor dlRctod thb gripping
the Court House.
,
S.. Burl R.. Clara J., Elisha J.. one
dust that he has laid aside.
'
head within the next six weeks, ofWe come togelfcer today,
heart sesRhing picture. He b the
The first project to be starteii grand child Anna Lee Hulliq.
Death b a great rcvealer, and, infieiab of the corepspy said thb week
often' do, from our various occupa
man who gave you the thrills
Death which oeeured on Monday
tnming out some li^ts, turns on under'Mr. Shouse’*.supervbion will
The bakery has started construct
•The Big Parade", and tha haart tions at tbe can of death, an event othen: it extinguishes the light of be the Morehead and North
'
Pork' : a Huntington hospital was caused,
ion of a bufldiag on Main StRet
that
b
constant^
occiiring
around
tugs at seeing Wallace Berry and
*
intelligence that shone fro.m the Grade road extending a distance of by hemorrhages.
new Caadill’s garage. As soon as it
and within the range of our famil
Jackie Cooper in “The Champ". In
Re also leaves a mother Mrs. Jam
eye, the light or ekeer that, fell off ten miles from Clack Mountain
fiobhed the equipment wUI be trans
other words he b the master of ies and aequaintaneas. Within the hb face into the - lives of othen. Tunnel to Cmney Creek. The road Black, and three brothers Cooper
ferred.
portnying on the screen the emotion circling yean of a contnry, all at but it toms on the light of publicity from ciaek Mountain to the tunnel Black. Edd Black, George BUok. of
For Mmetime the .Midland Bak
s point. wiQ pass away. Dwth
of binnan beings In the .commonee. Web. five sbters, Mrs. Julie
and ertfifentrate* the ■ attention of has alRody been suircyed .and the
ing Compaay has hml ita. prodocta
b one ef the comaMn ever rcuwplaco tuks of Fife.
B-sd Minor, Ky., Mrs. - Verina
Jahn ngOo tka character and record coBstmetion order for it* buildinv
oa tiff load markrt. and tiwy have
When Hickey Mouae pregents one ing events of human affairs. ijMsa 'oThimMEct b gonu.. We arc often baa been
"n Mr.'
■' of DL, ifrs. Ctaristiqe Onltoc
MkArith fMK.nmoiw .KarrtM^
■ we have Imvb- ve known
Fletcher' Who will' LulRl' ths d*fi^lT
Hilda. Ky.. Mrs.. '■M'
Hi
CIrH Hunyon
PwpK
Page n*e)
nare. Those w« love an taken '(CratiraM Qn
with cec camp Ubor.
of ^rtsmottth, Ohio.
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Powers Jr.
Buried’-Fridayi-”"’

Robbers Caught .
And Sentenced
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Snuftrowniain- siiz

The News

Have A Heart ,

Fanners Receive
Tobacco-Checks

, Win Be At Cozy

Mrs. Rosie Clark
Is Laid To Rest

Downing May
Organize To Help
Alter Lbeiqii Protect Property!

Dai^ Bread Wifi
Show At Coflegei^r.,

Dixon Shouse Is
Given Pcsitii^

jJSo^ iTmJJ!^;

Guy Snyder- “A Citizen And Leader"
Says Rev. H. L. Moore In Sermon.
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BOWAII COUMTT NEWS
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laoiltylfaine* ^

Sews r>^s dH--V, H. L. Moon P. C

Publiflhed Evn T***”*^_.«^
at MOREHBAD. Rowan County. KENTUO».I
E.t««l AA Secoad Chu. «*«»
MorehMd. Kjdwckjf. No.emlxr l. WU

Nankiiw

PASTORS FACE ARREST

•*

cofi^*. Cennwy’8 Prptwttntt went EBITOE snj MANAG« .pp^heneiwly
to chaeeh Snaday.

IA.CK WILSON

”

»f the m«al which we# l«wer-; Mid week prayer serylee, Wedne^y ^ thrwwti opra tar' tewta a. te the
The w
i Pi T. AChei,
Wed, .........
R wm c
i to etf a
«.M Meetiac Oct. 18 for too purp«e of
.511
“'e*'™' tte preMdt.rt le~t. te tte metel'
Bc the aesoeiatian.
........ I ff “the powera of anti-ChrUt” to the
United Statea “to
CHURCH
wara abo made to hota a

.........,|1.60

SP‘“ “P'*
“*”* *“'■ request wae mata that the Treawiry
rounded them ■> U.MO oppodtlon
poreh.«. of »leet for

Three Months
Jut of state—One Ts«
AH SakMTiptiona «Mt Be Paid In Adwnee
_____________

nation's pulpits.
Police were eeerywhere. but PasiSPMRPR OjTTmljATIONAL MMTOMAL ASBOCIATIOM tota. tfnnv to a point of defiance.

“l^o^^EKNTUcDrpBassA^nw X“‘.“d'r'’'’,2Liri2S:
----------------- -- ^

leading

(^nZEN GOES ON

bishop Lndwi* Mue^.^to^«tabUA

Morehead bowed its h^d in 80^W last Wednes^^^^

„ Ihough their leaden are

Stleerwln,.--;--

further proaotinc the drain Dr. G. H. rm Mlnistor.
China.'
Bible tehool ' 10:00 A. M. Special
mnsk by the orehestia. Preaching
|at 10:45 A. M. and 7-IS P. M. by
HONOR SLAIN EINC
the minister. SpeeW wmse. ChristiaB
pulitwal Endeavor at 6:4L P. M..A welcome
aiihiaer*iB«
feelincs against the coantry’s Eiag for all
—Yugo^eia bowed its head and
gav* Tuelf pp to prayer as
biidy MOREHEAD BAPTIST CHURCH

taj Cmmnt la the -rymnaMn the-'
latter part of the month. The ao^
eeaanittaa wae pot m charge of arrangaments and they wfU annooaee
cewp|s«a pte team
<
Prafamor
Treaeurer of the Sigh seheol at the
i by tho
achool wUI be turned orar to Mr.

Bpelt 1
Split <
. 9-A^\
Soiday School ...
Zu___ V. duud..’. work WM done. «orro*ed. For every
a m.uif»to holdloi Biieh.biA.p 'soil.
also ap^ovo
Morning Worship
where Mr. S»yderAJ»^“ ^ thn re.lUed that . fri,hd hMi Mu.n„ ..d Dr. Aw«
I rradio.™ of wid n,i»T.
The dead
Kill?*'
homecotiiinir
man and woman
r of ProtMtant ehnreha
7:15 I____________
Broiling I
been lost
at Zagrpb. Jt
here that three
Thi« is not intended as a eulogy. Guy Snyder’s We was te
rlolenee and
1933, attempt
eongr«Btiona Croats, in Dec
distribated
VO Zlogy. It is not intended'aa an appreciation^is mynad
d|,t.
CHURCH
ite Alexander
01 friend, wd. wrHe_Ih^.^^n. It U only . re- «
School ... .“',“*^14
cognition, e placing of ourielvea on recori.
Christmas
gift
to
the
Croat
I does his work."
"I regard Guy Snyder na our first citizen, aaid one man.
To give the city a genu»Be*ssp-rr
of mourning ail the electro >ighi- T. P. Lyons. Paatof=V
GIRL FOUND IN FLAMES

an ea-

What more could he have aaid of ans= man? It waa the high-

were extinguished when the fiinerd

%hrmaTb”Vdded ttw'hVn^
This may n,ad^ded^__y_^^r, work was done, those Who
done, as well as

™

»' ’ -J"'
.^Td"

HHU. N. Y.. was found in the flameA
of an apartment house fumsco. and
Lawrence Stone, a discharged handy
man was held by police for qui
tioning.
'
.
HOME COMING DAY
Stone. 24. was token into custody
but not formally arrested, after
The Homecoming D»y
Morebe^
Charles Hutchinson, doorman at the
Iran event for the student body of that institution, but quite ,p»rtment house., told officials t
-1 interesting one for the merchants and townspeople.
.
man had left ■ side entrance of t
of»id f.c.. «d™^ «.od „ h„ .,.,51..

that we know so well that were among ua for four years. It “il ‘•nda __________
is a plnasure and a real homecoming joy when we find out
MURDElREg 13 SUICIDE
nil abouf these trienda, what they are.doing, and the inter- sidn,,- Freud, 30 y.... old.
est they are showing in their alma mater in coming back.
.hot .nd kill.d hlmwit u . h..."
“Vhe ofiginator o/homecomiags mean, it m he a ga^g
of former ^dies and alway.s friends , and it ha. cerUialy
„„.Mud. Proaud
. fulfJled hirf^lBRS-.
.hir^heen
sought for the killings.
.hri'lhe had been desH feverrolK. fioul
.
.-1 liour

CCC CAMPS WILL CONTINUE

R. L Wilson

tmln anWed.
erried by Croat
luminated the faces of
that came forth to see
sion, lending an almost
pearance to the scene.

peasant?. ;Ithe ci-»tv<l
the pnx-ekCoxy TlMCrw Bttiidmg
ghostly ap- Pbooe lAf.
Moswbaad. Ky.

prayer as the reyi'a)
its way.

ADMIRAL BYRD RETURNS
Little .kmerica. Antarctic. Ocl.
12 (VU Mackay radio - Adm'ral
Richard E. Byrd, his uncut heir a,
little grayer, returned to this base
today after a stay of almost «erci-.
months at the
Bolling advance
weather bi
* f'

mander of 'toe expedition
sonto polar regions

s,?.=:?rau;:rzud";

„„ BiU Doviin. wfan
to death and
Clara I
nrday night only i few boon after

i'rto‘L7taeky.'"wWehhMMitt
t>.y'l»d~ u..r.'«l tiwa CMt.naA
W of years in the work done by CqC unit, in it. state parks and
NUDISTS RETURN HOME
in the fore.staof-the eastern Kentucky federal forest reserve
and Mammoth Cave national par^ Not only have thousands

.l“r»

covered almost completely
iUnem iii June. He .had regaine:
from 20 to ZS ]^unds in weight
^With
____
_________
_____
________
their exteriors toughened by “mce the tractor party went
Northern Ohio winds,
nudisu
.swr.w...
.................
, ...

of
boys nau
hadthe
only open air life can
or DOys
me physical tKaining/'Chat
^“•••sd —— —•>
irivp but thev have been profitably occupied in the nations fmm eighteen sutes departed for, Atfm.ral Byrd was m high spirit
^
^ ■ ______ ._J ♦hoir fnm{li(>H haveVeceived the Iho warmth of their homes, from i when, he .nepped from the plan<-

Inspected',"USED CA|^S
When

i sjell you a reconditioned USED C/^, yea

can depend that it has been isapected

mdorTorfion'of their pay. thus relieving federal and state
relief agencies in large measure! thcniselvpK with nudiKt Rtom!:ii".< j “I»oui their beards.
Probably the greatest asset derived from this national propn,„ic„.
i '
-----------gram is the building of morale in young men whose thoughts
In ih. an,I. .round .
fad action are so clearly diverted in the stress of national 2'’.';;^.™.
^
recovery from the depression. Crime has increased dunng
Nudist Conference,
this period. Unemployment has brought a new problem and
adopted s resolution
a new* menace. That the youthful enrollees in the €CC en- «»erting that toe raiues or nu ll i
ioy. their-work and take a?pride ia the organization U evi- are uttie known and
■ dent from letters written home, from their lively articlee in
.ad .
"HippyTFaS't^ewatioiHd^ newapapeiJi^ goea.to..a)]JheJ
camps, and from their own individual publleatiohs.
f.aaa JEWELRY STOLEN
The CCC has made good. President Eooaevelt has one out-

and repaired,

.'rcia bead light to tail lifEht. Prices that make friends'

'CHEVROLET

Chest Colds

b one. Powwful but hsnsIcM. Plr,M„, to
Ukc.
narcmicR V.wir „»n
j,
suihoruird r«- rwlood vi.uf rDi.nn as lbs
S|»iif...-r-..«sii«t............................

nd Trail Garage

“rd.'7

CreuBiUi.Jdi:.

MAYSVniE -KENTUCKY - DIRECTORY
Naw-My Om Host's Onam Fra

speeches. —Lexiiwt*^ «erald.
^
,
•«
4. f
**** ®k:B«feu road.
The above editorialI iexpresses the general sentiment of MBatiBa batwaan Friday aft
thinking people in this community who have reason to know ami Saturday moratog when jewaL
at first hand just what the qCC camps mean. Locally it haa rj. doth^
meant huainesa to the buemeiB men. But of even mor^m„ p.li..
-portance. it has meant the building.qf roads that otherwise
would not have been built and theqjpening up o|'trade terri
V. A BUTE SILVER
tory that otherwise would remain closed perhaps forever.
Discontinoe almost any thing else, hut let ^e CCC go on

The United States has politely but
joat as firmly informed the Chinese
Government that it can make
promises about its silver buying

A NEWSPAPER PROGRAMME

We like the platform of a weekly newspaper expressed progranune nnea toe
thus: "This paper is whole ^artedly for every home enter- carried out under a mandaWrj- act
prise and it will be found first and always for Morehead and
Congress.
Rowan county. The function of a real newspaper is to boost
the home enterprises, to give full credit to every citizen for
every worthy endeavor, whether the paper likes him dt not;
and the paper doesn’t dislike anyone very much. Newspap
ers are about the most forgiving set in the world. It doesn't
fall out with anyone who disagrees, with it. That’s their pri
vilege and they may be right at least part of the time.”

CHIIMEMS

Stock Report

d. Skorteat
HiumH, tv Warier* Pam, mmd tko^NoHh.

J. C EVERETT * CO.
OmIws to Ctoto. So-A Ftoar
Fo^ and Sail

Hoiraekert * MqCortkg
M-'. StoM

MAYSVTLLE STOCK
YARD COMPANY
Sole Erary Moodoy
YE OLDE DUTCH
Vaar Pir.1 ,m4 La.t •
Ta Drink aad Ca*

aodime. Hats
Foraialungs Sc Shoa
- 211-213 Market Strtot

MayivilU'.
Mart
CampiaS.
aad Up to Oato Garaga
Pbaaa 33
KEITH & KEITH
Baidr — OM. — Paatiac

Mayarnie'o Finest
]
Reatanrant
/the
TAVERN
Fmaiaa. far Gaad Faad
Cald Aaar '
10 E. Sartpid Straat

NEW CENTRAL HOTEL
remeaa Far Ito Peart

FLEMINC^BTniC.
Oct 13, Cows and Calves 520.09; Stock
1934.
CattU 17.75-512.60; Baby Beeves
H«ga—Eeeeipts,
1B8;
Paekati $3.00-16.70.
56.V6; Stock Hoga, |1.06-54a6«, Skaap and Lambs — Seeeipta 5S
Sows and Ptgi ftl40-$ltAB.'
' Calvea—Rweipto »7; Top Veals
* *
~
'
$78; Stows MJB ’ |7;96: Madhn f«.tO; Common and

To Ci»

I tW

. Elgip .'Watehw

F. J. MURPHY

We Fft ^oor Feel
We Feotare Fit
REUABLE SHOE STORE
It

Wa.1 8...ad StrOft

Far the Bast to Clatba. Mada
ta ardar at ^ priea., .aa

MARTIN ROZAN
Marekaat TaUa^
8 Ea.1 Sacoad Straat

NAVARRE HOTEL and
CAFE
C Catrart
Early. Prdf. .
Qaality Feed atol Saraiea

TRY BOWLING
For Whet Aila Yon
MAYSVILLE BOWLING
ALLEYS
.

Whea In MoyavSo
Vi.it tV
MIKE BROWN STORE
Fer eny of jam oo^
D. HECHINGER ft Ca
A Gaad aathisg aad Skaa
Slara With 8aa»aaabU Priaat
PropeHy Fitted FtMcQ .IK’S
drownbUd'
Shoe
Butar Bra«. aaO Brawa BRt

«:mas W. TRAXEL ft Ce
Craaa aad Elg.a Watche.
Awaby

17-19 W. Saeaad Sh

HENDRICKSON'S
WaO Papar — Patot — Rap.
Wa rtOI apptariata a v4ail .

TUNrs

RrtMr ta Waar
Where Qaaltey ia Fai
B Worn Saaaod StvM

Far ito>“
FRANK

“CAraet

C-

DEVINE

nrats'U
Er« Baaml.

r''

J

:?(t

TBOPDAT. OCTOBER

THfc BOWAW C^UWTt..wEWS

18. 1984

rAAE THUS

Then esmo the tmi awift tea a.id mttiBm,
\ forward with a ewingiiic stride and
anexpeeted—before he could
There same a aonad < footstepe held oat her hand.

Kennel Murder Case E“S
-

P.T.AWiDBe
Organized At
r^^Slifdieadl^

•ttent yod eeet on the ataira. and Gamble's apj>^‘Greetincs. she said. What .briar
^jd4i.«spti«^^* roiee said.
' ' yon here so earij? Bn.iri—. wkt,

M.jrk.tw -y
th* ««“7 aaked Heath eon- a momephi,please.
i ■mtfilA.ia*
n
{ Tea and moCfina. e^ ICaa t^es •he i|>^ and frowned. Then befene {
Intarmptad—yeal lltata it! Bat
Stin tiwre wa na ■!(»• of t'l
I doabt if Coe s r the rn*t Sar- roiee enrUy; and the f
October ineoRy
gio. nd ho it neUnttw m m mm not by any oataMa noacy- Bet by gaBBt
I tiBaod.na the ^nira
meetiiw laet week pUne were wink^
cbtir at At end of tht dofc. WlW en fartiader. He wae IntoimpUd by
............ Mies
MnrUmm
--------and Heath aad I et^ed
.
------ — -----.__ . , ___
nd ^
oat to orEnniM an active P. ,T. A.
Markhaip repHed. 1ryin»
At.dill moment the front door bownrd tha door joet as the yonny.
mere Ut footortt an qnito-toraa^
he wae at- stain opened and ahnt wHh a taBny.lwemaa reached tha npper laadiiv.
her way bito the rdon. U yoa “ ” ”?***• ^
hit ajra an closed
for Thanday night of this weok in
jne. Somethinrhappened—eenetUny and we eoidd hear a rather strident' Min Klda Lake was . short. iome,«°l be ao good aa to watt—
the door Wa« boltod os fte
ths Ugh aehool building «t, 740
sinMar intraded—wnd he Stopped feadnibe voice address fte boder. ; what etoekily bailt woman of aboat'' B»t the yoonr woman, with s ^
eVer? straace, IfoMM.
'
and pnsonal tavnatiom were aent
writtnf, be dropped the pen. foi*ot
Moialag, Gamble. Take my ehibi thirty, etrong, remlient and athletic
geatnre. braebed past
He walked to Ae 4adad and aaatad hmself in that and taD Unag to rartln ma ap aame looUafe. Bar Une gny eyes were
entered the room. The moment
to be preaad baek, emokisK leiearelsr. Soddoait.
--------------------------------------------- ^--------------------------------------------------------- sternly and^ tfaoagfat, a trifle hard: *«
*W«t of Archer Coe she
meet^.
'
her nose was br<md «.d to snail for
-i^ly to him and knelt down
^
T- A. to
I beauty; and har iipa were
fall though
thoiurii P»^'nar
Patting her arm abont hha.
, • P««*w«"« wool system has long
« fnO
.
It
is
the
'
TtntfmAtinnat
'W
wf!
' unemotional
ucemouonai. nar
Hor yeuow-ogrown
yellow-brawn hair
nair
......... Don't tooeh
that
ooay;
. medinm
__
Iwma eiit abort-sad
Pepped qaieUy to bor and “”“«®
teneheis and parenta
WATSON HDWE. CO.
ROGERS & COMPANY
THE STABLE
' baek from her broad, low forehead.
<>” ^ shonlder none ^ “ a better ander^nding of
Javrelers
^
Aahland's Largest
] She wore a tweed sait and heavy
««ntly. pnlUng her to her feet .
™tere*—the nigfae*
O’miea lUem
CanMO Aremae
1301 Wiasbmter Ave.
Wima. Uanar. aaA 1
white shirtwaist wik hn green foaf her 'eet wide apart
I. N. POLLOCK
Parents snd teachers mast work
ht hand added a final toaeh of man
Markham stepped
iniiraW; hard to achieve thu goaUlt is the
iamamda^^nMB Wntefaea
FIELD FURNITURE GO.
1444 WIneW r Ave.
nishnesa to her sppeannea.
“*«
breach.
VENTURA
HOTEL
doty- of parents to visit their, child.
"The
Tri-State's
Best”
As
she
reached
the
head
of
the
«n«
the
jnedi
"1700 WUckMtar Ave.
...I
Svv. rea during school hours and see if
Rate. 31.7S SiegU aad Up
stairs snd saw MarUtam. she came ^ae ^r^^bam mlculat-j If' trUning they receive is .- they
DISTEL’S MEN'S SHOP
would have It be, to see if 'hey are
VcBtum Hotel Bldg.
STECKLERS
MEN
SHOP
PARSONS-FAULKNER
Latest Styles Always
b it .b.
a. u.
"The Old ReUhble**
COMPANY. INC
n,
h.pp.„dT
A.
Hkpd.
1
pf..^^Ll.
tk.
1441 WlaeheeMr Ave.
AekUH’s FfaMM Dept Stare
We know little moreJfcm^ou do. mI± Much of this can be accompA. D. TAYLOR
Karitham retametUnHaiy. Re have |
throu^ P. T. A H yon are
Dry Goods
just arrived, and we f<
FANNIN’S MEN’S SHOP
2M IHh OTMt
•eteved el
nteres ed in yonr child, r«ve it to
THE CLASSIC
' uncle’s body
Most For Yonr Moaiey
tim'by coming to the Morcncad High '
Dine and Dnace
She turned
»0 15th etrdet
ed v*d contemplated t
Sefaq^Tbunday, Oct Ig at 7:30.
Fosmtain Service
HARTLEY BATTSON
ROTHCHHaD nathaii
inert figure! n the arm chair.
ISlt
Aw.
i WeH. wknl do you dlttt 'Kas'Sip.
HENRY CLAY HOTEL
*^e Peoples Dept. Stoew
^pened? She put the. question in a
THE SMART SHOP
AsUand’. Newest and FImW
\ hard even tone.
*
Ladies’
Ready-To-Wea
j There is every appearance of Bui235 lOth *treet
HENRY CLAY
ride.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
CHIMtNEY CORTdER
PHARMACY
TkA ROOM
Drags and Liqnan
Y
JOE'S PLACE
IM end Wis>iisiS.v
■net Yonr Friends H«»
Italian Spagiietti
333 IBth sttMt
408 13lh itiwel

ASHLAND. KENTUCKY DIRECTORY

av

CREOMULSION

Hogge & Hogge

Rowan County
School News

; Audrey F. EDiiigton

LAMBERT FURNITURt
COMPANY
HoanOBtfittan

LAMBERTS BOOT SHOP

1337 Crseasp Ave.

THE WHEEL CAFE
Quick

We Featnre Fit

PARAMOUNT THEATRE
13lh ud WladMster
Newest and Finest
Theatre In Eastern Ky.

224 15th .tatal

E. L. HELFRICH SHOE
STORE
Shoes For The Family

OGDEN HDWE. CO
Everytliing In Hardware
0 l«lh (tiwet

1440 Wmebeeter Ave.

\1

M.LWilson
ATTORNEY AT LAW
CBy Bnildiiig .

GIVES YOU
AMAZING

The first chapel pragrem of Halde
msn Hi this year will be held Prispomwred by
Melle Casv

BLANKETS

---------

....

c»d. Lvr n™

‘ CaroiHoqwta,-. nnuing mr

c“»

I

b.„

,„b

— bought with the money U,ey
won in the fdir.'
Mnnril Bfo^ ©f

“7'^** “*.
t. Caltodisc
missed, sesled ait-tight in tm*>

3rd grade

Reach ^ An: TOU WILr AGREE^
foie vsdoaa.
_______
tha rounds of dozens of factor . entire career. We defy aD dnthe kind of vnloes we wanted - les-we made special purchases' plication of these vahres.
to offer they aand it was hn- honght up factory surpluses.

“srr:r.-x
"®-0=

The Adams Davis School is having:
a new roof put oij^ihe building
'
■^e Lower Lick Pork School ia
parcharing new tables Ard chairs to!
accommodate iU ia^ attendauce.

Every Blanket A Perfect Genuine Pepperell No Off Brand

The Senior’s at a recent meeting •
chose the yellow rose as their claas i
Hower and orchid and gold as their'
c.'n?!’ colors.

Cotton Blankets

CROSS CHILDREN

NEW PLAIDS and colors

59c
89c

size 70 hy 80 Bestnd edges
NEW PLAIDS and colors

i.-

Rural Sehe.1 New,
Dr. Evans and **■- ——yvhrttad -tittle-Perfy, School
found health condition.- good.

Compare these values, with your catalog

Edges

as any fuaL No waiting.
'.

Keep Prices Down Within The

Bound

1

A P. T. A. Meeting was held at
10. The main speakers were Dr. Falls and wife from
the college.

SMASHING Battle

■ize 66 hy 76

1

m •'

Basketball practice.hgs begun tliia
year with little proipeeti, as the'
majority of good material has
graduated.
!

^ THEY SAID IT
COULDN’T BE
IT IS 1!

■HctficUif

The civics class of Haldeman Hi
is going to visit institutions in
Lexington and Frankfort Saturday..

tOlDt’^ CIIUIENIIE SlLE-0
Done BUT Here

Margaret Stewart and Hildreth
Maggard, sponsors of the Dramatic
Club are woricing on a play they
will produce in two. or three weeka
The officers of the club are;
Jack Clark, president.
f
Christine Wicker, vte« president.
, Lee Cram, sec. and treasurer.
I
;
i
i

PART WOOL BLANKETS
66 hy 80 SATIN BOUND
Part Wool

$1.19
70 hy 80 SATIN BOUND
Part Wool

S1.39
$2.39 P-

68 hy A) SATIN BOUND
Part Wool

’'5'ET.»AVFJK>fi“s

Si7e 70x80
Part Wool

. Part

KLKCTRIC

RANGE

KentiMrky Power
& Light Company

BLANKET.S^!
$2.49 Pair^ |
Wool

72 hF 84 SATIN BOUN

tfc Tritoipdb Nm ■ JIDA lawm PniM

~

'

$Z98Pair]

C. E. BISHOP DRUG Cri,

(INCORPORATED)

Ferguson Funeral Home
(Suceeaaor to Holcomh Funefnl HoLe)
answered Promptly Day or Night
Cemplas iynp.of ,. caakgts at R«r— *•
Anytinie,
Give XJ. Ypnr Ord«r Fpr Fmm^ IW«„
::::t.PlMme93

MOMEHEAD. KEIHtiQ^

■'

••

THUBSDAT. OyXOBKX

THE aOWAM COU.IiTT HEWS

imt

rACjE.ppilk
S.J- BiAer, 86. fiiafle. fwmer. a

College Honw Coming Prop™. Oct 28

n«-k«,

HOMECOKING

hikin*. Three of the ela^.

A^Iand.

ilp Jen^ ao, nas.B.=, wwa.,

Ky.:
Stoner
Jty.; .rtd Mra.

attiEctivc Muvlved by eighte

HySfT'o^ert-

.. . drawn ..an : snU .Wkt

Umbtft. 18V.' divorced.. Of
Cle^ietd.

6.00 p. m. - Banquet in the Cafeteria, Dr. J D. Fails
delivering the principal address. Welcoming address hy
Professor E. V. Hollis with alumni answer from Mr
Hubert Counts. Morehead College Band will play special
selections for the banquet,
;g 00 p. m. — Alumni Ball in the gymnasium. Music
•«.iil be supplied.by a well known Kentucky orchestra,
irob.my the Blue and White from the UmverSiW of
Kentucky. AdmiMlon; Ball, -76; Banqnrt. ,5»; comblnation ticket mduding 4<ini>“io» t® b“th dance and banQuet. 1. 00.

.nd f.turning .bouC.

‘iTmW ^

The Soirnomore.
Bev. T. IT. Lyo™ B»rt.l
Bn.ll Hoag.- alkrr. abnut thr.r ; hnnW sgwa w-d
“^;7G™^e.o.tkrj i
indl.. down th. Midland Tndl,W«i-Ip.r«itdroimnj..dd.nrtk.»i
|“
eSi^
nesday afternoon.
October
3. i
-----------------------------------'
*"*
enjoyable MRS. ROSIE CLARKE DIES Fisher. W "rThe twenty reported
(Continued From Page One)
j ford, S. P. Wheeler^ W. ». K**1*P;
, time.
B D Jodd
«e Mrs. Jack Bond. Ashland. Ky..jW, H. Vaughan.
X few of the memfaen of the vari- j •
Preahroan ciaaa,
Lee CUrke.'sheJby Ky.; Miaa Maude ‘ Everett BandaD.
of Morehead ' by Hiaa EUn Mae Boggew aird Miss
High School. 1927.1984, * met to- i Jess AHen. hiked to the C. C. C. deSOther in the aehool gymnasium on; Pot Tuesday. Get. 9.
started

M. H. S. Alumni

To Orsaniz^ Here

cussed for the
organisation of a
Morehead Hi^ Alumni Aaaociation. ;
It was decided to meet again Mon

agricultral

WHITE MANOR
Cottee Shop

meet

Ivan Barnes, Director of Agricul- J
day night, October 22. at 7:30, in '
tnre Education in Kentucky from
',Ae gym. Invitttiona sriO bo mailed
the Bute Departmetit ’of Edv
to all the alumni. At Aia next maet- presided st a meeting of Smith j
iug. -officera will be chosen, a con-„ the Morehead
With the coming of the •winter- stitutlon adopted, and a Home-Corn- stS/reaehera CoUege this weekmonth* the local raarriiKe mart ing Day planned. Everybody tur'i. The plan for Ae years work in Eastn Kentucky was mapped o
go,red above par during the past
-1 j,y, *„d County CleA Vernon
xifrey issued marriage licenses to
foUowing placid couples,

Marriage Licenses

famers will receive this money in
return, for reducing the tobacco
acerage on their (arms this year
from 33 1-3 to 60 percent of thob
average acera^a.
'
The tobacco reduction program

.tf^ns OU.T
E„, Holbrook, -ri. .ingl., wln.r,
whKb h... go., on th. w.rk« M ^
p„j,„
r..ult.d m . uiurh h.gbdr pno. f«
those tobaccos, in most cases more
•
,. ,a
.
lb.0 do.hlmg tb. 193S prir... A
W.ter Broowbrid
27,
eonaiderable increase in Buriey prices farmer, of Triplett, Ky.. and Cora
A
«pu
D
1
„
-rmharimn
Jent,
31.
single,
of
Ramey,
Ky.
J. ™p....d, Tb. Burley Tob.or.
Program may be continued m 1936
Henderson.
under thef' contracts signed last oiiae HUL

Steak

and

Chicken

Dinners

At Prices Yon'II Uk^

'V

MENS and -LADIES
COAT SWEATERS

SPECIAL
SELLING
Winter Dresses

«.
snd Bna 1

Good Heavy Weight
Sizes 36 To 44

MENS

"NEW

ANGOROSWOOLENSRAPBITHAK’S'
An Array Of Beaut
iful Styles Values To I

WORK
SHOES

O
qq
#yo

$1.69
BUek elk app^. fwhh. or wiAowt esp.

$495:
ChCdrea*

Bloomers

60le. Rwbbor bool. S». 6 to 11. Vory Mft mad pli.bU

TENNIS SHOES
OUR
boys

dentUe and
Modlastii

Sir';

cement, attractively uw—w—
nates painting costs. Rock-hte ir. dvi.--not rust, rot or bum. Insulates .against
;educes fuel bills.
hect and winter coM. Reduces
billa. RcasooabU
W
in
D rnHt
cost and t'
the first oat is the Use Let «• gi*u
you an eatimate.
estimate.

PRICES
fine

Boys Overalls

PANTS' '

JACKET-S

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED
Eoory ortieU in tku store

LOWEST
Y
quality

;49'

goarastoed to he lowst io

DUCK UPPERS — LACE
TO TOE. Rbinforeod

price. Ib cbm yen am. die.

cap — Sieos 10 to 13 1>2

totitfiod, for

Ladies Rayon Silk

HOSE 19c

Morehead Grocery Co.
Morehead

BOYS LONG
ALL
WOOL

39c.
Caver weather-beaten walls with
new Siding of XAsriwo Beauty’

98c

,X'

Good Heavy
220 Drni-jm

69c

Boys All Wool Sweateis
Values To $ 1.75
Sizes 28 To 34

aoy. roasoB,

wo aris yow ts rotor*

the

articlo at ooeo.

will

Wo

thoa' oachaBgo It for osacU
ly what yots waBt,.- or ro.
torn your moaay.

LADIES FALL SHOES
New Styles -Straps,
Pump? & Oxfords -

GOLDE’S

S/uJtq/es
of asbestos and cement.

R«.

_ioreed_liadl„-*tej,l .Nofled a»d. _ emyW.,_..,eo»p«iti«i

Childs Winter
Union Suite

BroodclotV

-t

V^made

in

SPECIALS

FOOTBALL SATURDAY

4mp R-4-JKfc. w-a

>lis«

WEEK END

(Conttnueii From Page OoeJ
Claude Clayton will do most of the
George Malton. 24. single, laboi c
and Ryan the of Haldeman. and Mildred Bate. 16.
passing wlA Alley
most potential
single, of Walla. Ky.
otential receivers.
Just what changes Coach Down- '
Bill Charles. 22. single, farmer
hg contemplates against Union he of Paragon, and Ivory Adkins, 13.
ltd not sap. However, the goarde single, of Clearfield.
Uia not 100* excepuonau^B6r«o» ,
Carpenter. 23, single, termer
against Rio Grande.
RoIm BraMarie Davis 20, divorced, boA
Aear. regular center, injurdTin Ae
Cogswell, Ky.
Centre gsme snd then hurt over,
MeKenxie, 28.
single.
- again, has not been out for
Roby Crarles.
16.
■ tic. ,hl, w«k .nd^_».lb. .bl.
^
J,,
to play Saturday, Downing said.
Boy Charles, 18, single, farmer,
and Gerhmde McRenrie, 17, aingle.

"A

Delicious Foods ' Try Us

CHIROPRACTOR
Sun Heat and Electrical
- . • Treatment
to have ha.i phone 160
Morehead. Kv.

18, both of

single, boA of Blnestons, Kp.
Elvert Bays,
single, miner, of
THE SAFE WAT TO REDUCE MorAesd, snd^ Nellie Conn,
“for S moQth, T.e iwed Ernw single of Clearfield.
Raymond Johnson, 19. single,
efaen Salts—Tve lost 46 lbs.—taken
6 inches off bnab—8 bottles gave ice plant worker, and Gledith Pouch,
me splendid results."
Mrs. Carl 18. aingle, both of Morehead.
Wilson.
R. E. Baldridge. 18, aingle. labor
One half level tesspoonful ol
er, snd Gertrude Dillon, 16, single.
Kmschen in hot water every morn
ing is the secret how - overweight boA of Clearfield.
Arnold Davis, 2S; single. CCC
folks can reduce SAFELY and
the *«»«
B»i" physical attrac camp member of Bluestone, and
tiveness. One bottle last 4 weeks. BeuUh Elam. 17. single, of Parmer*
You can get Kruschen Salts at :*iEverett Blevins. 28. single, farmer
Batuoh's Drug Store or any drug of Cranston, and Edna Sloans, 17..
sin^e, of Cranston.
store In-the worid.

; of MopaiTlle

Mapsvtile, Kp. Oppesite 1

H^i School Glass Dr. N.C. Marsh
Enjoys An Outing'

spring if the Secretary of AgriculAlfred LouIf Wagner, 35. widow; finds it necessary. - The eon- ed, social worker, pnd Basel Elia#Unuation of. the program is desired beth EUon. 24, both of Toledo. 0.
.by'lhe Rowan CiuntyJarmera.
John Edward Matheny, 21. CCC
___________ ;___________
comp member, of aearfield, ami

Takes 6 Inches

I

'T

THUBS^Y.-g<:TOBE«
1. 0.0 ho... 0,

in al! his

,,,.,„d to «.d*.

Oct. 18 ana 19

ready for love
With Richard Arlen acd
Id* Lnprao
Added Attraetiona:
••Superatition Ot S on
a
Match” and Lateat Metro
Rewa Eeento
Saturday. Oct- 20

lemon drop

K”>

Lee Amcy with Helen
Mack
Atad h Comedy tbaPa a
Seream! Don’t Mua it !

MATINtfS
'RLSMUllllMHI

*«..

.lUt.witt'th. too.

actiritiea. It WM

.0.0,

I Lie Coal Company and

with

a»fl-d Bo.h„ Cboooy 0.

„... ... ho. U»

.mnetinu ftmia to b.
dmlopto, tl» »'0
„cooou. Whoo B,. „.oob J"JZ '
.“'iBTfod't.’S' ” ^“~oy“u.”,;^7»;.
1 are eramated is the fierce fur-; ity that ia brought through the ^«^ned i
a in the More- {
criticism, we light of the gospel of Christ Thanks },ead and North Fork and in dtC Lee
. amased at the small rwdum, be unto God who
ns rlctory Clay Prodncts Company.
and that is nothing but-sshes. But through our Lord Josns Christ
| During his yesrs in this community
Put there are men who sre not so
ThU grand ana siiept life has pas-1 he rose to prominence in Msabnic
when they die. There are some that
lodge circles, serving at various
eed out of mortal sight •
are found Mtire, in their ehaiacters
missed and mourned but it*leauni> ■>erods in the capacity of Past.I
wten submitted to the
■fid
H!s life brings sweet Master, High priest snd Worthy |
fierce heat of judgment;
__ __ memories as well aa hop* We re* Patron of ^ 0. E. S. He was »t M RINO the e
dcHtrnctiWe that we cannot reduce
Iw «
joies and thank God for a life which member of the Knights TempUr i
or diminish them hy any
leaves behind a radiance of purity
tion. I -betieve that wes sre com* igoodnesa, and peace. 1
r the life of a man
H« is soxTivad by his wif* Mrs.
such a rich heritage to those who
I that looks larger when he is dead

th. hOb luor Blot

ceeding quietness of the man: he
Moundod no
no trumpets.
trumpets, m«^
made no noise,
»oundod
i called no attebtiOD
He was one of ^e stillest men i
. was s silent worshipper

P:
i fm
blamed. It waa a
proper procedure.
Now that con-

P. H.LAW

^STER SP^

Hallowe ’en Devils

kig ud bnekets small-baekeU
akart and baeketo tail- We have rwind bneketa, but
e bucketa. But w^e do give you la Square Deal
Our Hardware's Regt It Stands the Test

N.E. Kennard
•• Hardware Co.

•*

CHRISTMAS CARDS
A SUPPLY OF ATTRACTIVE HOLIDAY

WE HGHT...WE HATE!

rur this they e

work that he did. sad the words he
spake, and the eharecter he bi^.
and Uie influences he set ito motion
wiD ouUfvB snd outshine the sUrs.
f believe that this man has kept
the faith, has finished the course,
thus there is laid up for him a crovm
giory.
Has he not heard
the heavenly host sing. Enter ye in
to the joys of the Lord.

CUT SNYDER

NEED ANY BUCKETS?

entertainment this (regular, a^
' traction bringa i

tend* They we*
■ ore interested
therefore In- eoh
leetlng lorna than

«*»- Cannot -we say that ta ■« a
good msn in the
^
^ ai^t of the Lord.
^

him his friend. The best proof of
that was the fact that he was not
“Mr. Snyder- to many, but rt
was simply “Gay”;
Bom on February 8,* 1876
Clearfield, Pa He was united - in.
marriage on June 28. 1906 to Miss
Gertrude' Shunk at JJohnstown, Pa.
I The following year h- sn i Mra
I Snyder caiM to Morrhoad where
* they have ’Jsince resided, where
1 They have bolt and made their heme.
’ Transplanted from their nr(ive soil,
they have bceomc an integral part
of ths community, prrhap- me
bortnse they were bom in another
state:
f'ollowing the close of his conaectinn with the construcUon df the
Morehead snd North Forit,
Snyder became ebnnocUd in turn

CnAy aot

‘■■I'™ «»tt. ^rovoi Pox N™ lo« wodt
_______ .0, h. dB^bd „ B. I..,..-

I'liOliER BUSINESS
^ND STRONGER RANIS

(Continutd From Page One)

.‘t?
f

,oy.„^., ^

t.a«»T d,H CrtTod. SOdd... ..d^y

should bnve
.1 much of the
-w yOC should
1
dishes on !Ib'Y Devil lU ninr
r,
Imps snd hnh^ iowe’en
Inwe’en when
wh
goblins are snpposed to be abroad.
In fact, tbe safest thing to do'wlth
them is to eat them. So bwe are
some rec,ipee to'show yon how
wh'rh you will find. InridenUlly
devilishly good.
Red Hot DeviU-. Mix well W
getber the contents ot a 3<k-oanve
.-sn of lobster spread, three tsblespoons mayonnaise and two table
spoons chopped sweet pickle.
Split open small, hot baking
powder b<'cnits and butter them.
Spread with the mlxiuw. and lay
Hot Deril SondiricAcB: Spread
(be contenu of a 4H-onnce
deviled ham between slice IS cfhutany .desired
T—cri hreai
1 both sides and
•'l•app. Ten
pour* over the following sane
Make a while sauce of
ublespoons butter, two table
spoons flour and one cup milk.
Heat one can tomato soup to hotllam add ateq grains ot sods, and
pour the hut wop slowh Into the
ViK white Mttee. sttriing cpn*
atanUy. Seaaon to taste with salt
_____
. _ .
. kies, water
cress and ripe olives.
A Drink snd Dessert
two lensiiD.ins eomstareh with two
Ubiespoon.s cold water, add onehalf cup sugar and a few,grains
Cinnamon, and add to melted
chooolaie. Add two cups hot.
strong coffee, and cook until
creamy, stirring constantly. Then
cover.and cook ten minojes.
Chill. Add two and a half cups
chilled evaporated milk, and serve
in ull glasses with a dab of whip
ped cream

W largely rewOl netnraUy resume a
lending policy. This does
they win or shonld extend
_______ jnsonnd credit but that in the
ntmost good faltb bankers will De^
form their proper part<4h recovery by
a synipailiuiic; uud construcUve atti
tude In the making nf sound loans, .'lor
sbould comEerrlal hirks make capital
er long time loans, ror tba reason that
their lOBU ere nis,ie from fends de
rived from deposit. pa.v^le for tbe
most pert on demtuul.
When the return ot confidence ia
further on lU way. ' istness men wlH
find need for crrdl-:' in making theiT
plana Then good l.'rroweia who for
the most part bdve been so eonapleeonaly absent from.f.o market wni retnm. They will be warmly welcomed
by the banka.

DAILY BREAD
IContinaed Prom
Page One!
of the IJalt Dieoey Silly Symph^ics
ih technicolor that is an ipjportanf

Wt.
Ddt
U|

« ..
fSk '

KING VIDOR'S
^
I.™..

ADDED ATTRACTIONS
««UTB

COLLEGE
THEATRE
FRIDAY OCT. 19

GET THE HABIT
Of depositinK regularly, if only, small amounts. Yog
will be surprised how soon you will have a substan> tUl biiik aceotmt. ... If you have k regular* account
' .with us we wffl be glad to help you when youSieed:
it
Deposits in this Bkhk. insured under the V.\Gov-^
emment.plan of Inaurance.

The Citizens Baiik
lof Morehead
V___ __

GREETING CARDS TO SATISFY THE MOST
World’s Largest Photo Mural Decorates
Walls of Ford Biulding at Chicago Fair

ACTING.
YOUR NAME NEATLY PRINTEDJON EACH

[:■

LL.... CARD.
REASONABLY
' .S ;V
rf'- ^

PRICED.

,

iim
4.1

-V,

V-

i

THEROffe^ia

SEE

'BUY-

The scenes depicted consist of
ypHOUBANDa of vlsltore to the
I Ford Bundtag at A CenW of It settings, presenting a coherent
Progress have been awed by the story of the huge Ford planL -The
^t of the ingest photo mnral
d'trom 8 by
negatives, are mounted upon
Nearly a mile of photogiephle canvu appUed to w^proof
paper 40 InchM hig^ U.000 square prOsaed wood panel* fltM upon a
^ot pressed wood. «£00 eqm^
distortion sad obtain
Iwt of canvM. eaf.U toas of sM
e <alM bca^l^the

■ e( fte tale

snrs
lidnlght and morning, wb.
■affle is at Its lowesL During this
m» ribretion la reduced to a minn'
. and the electric cuirem need
ni
in tbe great lamps of the
tbe enlarging
«
machine is at Its steadiest

srio^"piss*SJ5s

in 1»M, when the largest photo
graph In exlsteaee was only ten
oYTiimurT w *1 awet «t the Mt ItaC hr two feet Mih. V

THE »OWA>» COOHTT HEWS

'fgpMPAY. ocrom lir tm

eiik'a ne why th> Chhihcw «I tb. ih>n the ™i,ls,cw(»c ronwoodt.
otficc « tho Ei«€rta.ei.t
StatsoD. tw^ai- left nfi—<« Mch aet'
pa n»7 bwaae TBweh t»o
to
Rontocky has • elsnato s»a soil
~
P«
*
•tor* w«il, even in -mid-winter. Tlie.^vell adapted to the i
Tlw 1«HI to he dedgn^ml a. eon- Imi^ art
^W
pit should he put in the shade of^a lanre variety of ewenint'^e! i
-“**^ **^^ *”^
peov^ that
bpiding.nr Of a W-;
........................ dtfferhnf.^ .nd rimpe^
t^.'^be^
. »

Kentucky Farm News
FROM UNIVPSliy .( KY. fXreglMENT STATldK-

V.nUlatlon i. aaEored in this w. .^T*. «
^ «*P««. «!«. (4) For the^bi of
g«m or
»!• the location fo- rhe pH has *«lnot. a*. ,m*eet gum. bUdt gnm; bgome eiwp oth^ain emm^nrv

Son out al! cut and hru •cii i.c- :.iti in Lexington.

d Tl/

J**^’”*

Acrienftsral ^justment

p „ h.

Z

s.rj:-rL;Lrh'^u‘
Tha seftetioB

faacne, orchard _
.
_____
^
tmporunt, ^ The report of the SM'm *«7« that R eenter of the pit to he made. Next *l»t i. from 1 to 2 tnehea te dlmne.
clover, alfalfa, sweet elrmer,
erf or harvadad___
harvadad ^ hay
. hefotw
____
particul^y for nreetpotatoea.
, these inexpenaiee methods of control Should be tpread a 5 Ineh layer of »«•. « *» »*
high. With a good
den. and shnSlar pastsra and hay ■■twfty or clipped Men green and
r milk M.avaiable. Bee that the appear to be practical for the horn
straw and the potatoes piled about ™<*‘
•»* woOrtapad top, is crept).
aOowed to Be OB fae groomL
(b). For the seeding of emergency! fa). The
_
ducts should be fed in addition te ‘o develop them for use ia eorameri
tk. ww.f.*.h-. v
... .v
The dnietar was writtae by N. R. forage «op. fm tay. pedure or I l«8g OM not indude lend whichf«
d
com or wheat, oyrtemhrtls or Hmf ml plsnting.
«i 1«.T^ **”’.!"
***
Elliott, extansan landac^ specialStone, and salt. Egg prices are ■likeconn*y
•
Joh. L.„A . c«»d „„w
‘ "^ •
id for tha coQeg*. Copia may be
!y .0 be coapartivataly good tUa I H club laader and pdUWty chma^l^- SJ «* oTSe'dltchL^
“T“
-IP-wU i" P«w. „ w.wi,w.'
obtained from county and
home _.wWffla.
widw,
im.
,„w-,
m
dull
ta.d,
r,m.d
man of the Kentucky FMeraSoa of W„it
demoiuintioBs agents or by writing
h|^., uw. m nd dwIUr owp,). .wMwl
„ u» Ilk., b. P.d-w
Bean tope may Im'faarboring atlL Homemaken. recently won aa aut*H^, r«J^.
io the college.
and,
grfnn mi lb, con ntwl „ eooinwtMj wdrewo Tbe eon
lions of Mealcm, be«i beeUe. «id :.:obile by writing m, «riete MboT^
The foDowinr statement of the
old tomato vines may carry disease her club activities.
•**>*? the stack. The
ttaeted eercs.diall not he umd for tnetod aeerage for I9SS elmll bo
Agrieultura] Adjustment Administ
that will live over to make gardenIw her four year, of 4H dub hmd
1
ration coneemng the uses of eon.
... dm.ul, n.« y„. MW,, p«rt. ■ ■«,. Mw. L«,d h.. „id,d „ h...
I has been re- (cl.Th, ~«T^ MCyTM, b. Mb. • ,« of li. „W,.lrf;
no^ bum the remain, of all crop, rnd giri. in foods, dothiag, canning
“f,
leased thranjdt the i
summe^ faUewod, planted, to fpresi eeariga of the farm.
snd weed, around the edges of the poultry. cUf. totmcco, tiieep, com. o?te
« iJT
nrden.
,i«iw„ „i» w-j
_____ “ “** P“® ■*« «
temperature.

oiu, (3-d. O-P. ^

help remodel mid. upholder stools, practice teams. She received a e.rthe outlet cellar
ch.lrt.,couche. mjd othar fumW i=fic«te for l^d.rd.p ««1 U dub 5L^:S^"
There is much ^d furniture that was awerded the county achievement
could be worked into beautiful prise by the Lancader Rotary dub. „
pieces. See a home demoii^tor________________ M not to cave m. Stepg into it shoul. agent for nggeettMa
PALL SAVAGE
^ one ^ Over the emir.
All exterior metal parts of hoili^
In the past few weeks the storing
**' the pits ..roof should b
rn.de of material which are sub of the various vsgetable. ha. been
•#ter the mminer of r
J6d to corrosion, such as mittew..'Hrenssed ptrticuUrir with referene.n«J*e a slack ochimney ,of the i
Toil
.-•••-..oey
down spouts, tin roofs, flashfiig and 'o the princples that
exteror hardware, should he’kept .lotaili are ^ven especisU^ for the v“'’^ ^‘*11 ”®*”‘ ’*
covered with protective coating of • imiliar forms of vegeUble storage. !!.f
u '
for

X

tajlpd., rf lb, I9U ,„p ,

NOW GOING ON
CCMg,- BUY ■ SAVE ^

-?™rh.:"- Th“ tit ^ - .1.". .ib-t

Apples. cd„.w.
and C. and the mlaerals ealchun, . pit or mpppd, hot thl. i. not .1thosphams iron, which are n
_________ o„» r*s«n !. ft_____
far health and growth. Because relatively mild iw—ft«.
weathm -r
of the
past_
they are high cellulose.
»hey „—
have ...................
few winters, causng
causng the potatoes to
------ —,
laxatife qualities and are easly di- - weat and spoil and even to grow our
gested. There is then reaUy some
the pile. The weather is not
ihing to the oU adage, “an apple a -•mlly ho blame, however, but the
Jay keeps the doctor away.
location' of the pit and the sbsenco
*■
-------------------of means for ttking care of venCORN .EAR WORM
' tilation of the pit contribute.
.^.
..ri-i-- the
-..M d...v»
iiuus that.
ulov
uencrsiiy,
.Clipping
silks -uu
and husks
Generally, me
the pou
potatoes are buried
pi-fb,tn—.1
protrude beyond the tip of the car.' -lose to where they ...
Pd»in„d.
Just after pollinaton was eompleated When it is recalled that
resulted in practical control of the planted in the earlie.st part of the
com ear worm on sweet com. ia carden where aU advanUges may be
tests made at the Agricultural sUt. taken to the spring sun, it is not dif

4--

B6tter

Breakfasts

T"."
*"*
*" « thickn •
^
Inches. At the step
L.-" .‘i."-”.?’i"'
’I**’’ end, alii->® 1
at the foot of the steps, at i« h:..<
open, stuffing . sack into the .;ta
hole is in feet, or a blanker r;ry
ra^*^.** *1®" J’’®
” *”
,
. ** P'*"
»««•» opening, of that rise. Chsnr
outer door and the vemr'-K-..: stuffng a sack into the ,*tacl
jawinst dangerous tern
,
«««««■ "«xt to a suit■ble house celUr, ia an outride cellar
perfemble built of stone and con
crete. with a watertight mof
either material, although as those
satisfactory makeshift may be made
better described in circular 28« than
th#y tould possibly be in this spsee.
it is Buggetted that those wh« want

I We Stonge write the

College

[Agriculture at Lexington, Kentucky
! for a copy of this circular.
‘A plea to plant trees about
j farm home s made in a circuUr of
I the Coll^ of Agriculture, called.
“Bow to plant shade tree*
i
Treys, carefully selected and___
I ctly locatdd.-not only furnish shade
{lut add materiaOy to the appmranca
of the place and to its value, it ii
pointed out.
nome o^vners jshould’
«ad. ,f tr,,, ,h,j. lib,. k.,pio, i„
mind that good hardwood varieties
are- slower to grew and develop but
^Ite better^trees and live longer

rooO» for Fall'
TOU'II
,
e for these first days
ot sharp weather. Besln It
with a baked apple. Then have
cereal and -cmatn. Stow ayay
Kome sausages wj^ scrambled
egBB. and a bijptllMBae which
completes a mighty good hroakfast. Tbe sausages should have a
steamius iicl i.auoe. Here's-the
way------ ------- --------------------------kaown as
Maithatian Smun^: Remove
the porkl .lausa
!aos3Bes from a small
n their own fat.
Remcn
t plattei
Liter. Add t
the aa
diced celery j
diced K
.chill I
aaunagea
four.

important Coffaa
'
Breakfast coffee la all Impor
tant. It should taste just right,
and the most important means of
atuiuiug this end Is to serve oof-

Jf ^ ir

2=^.--Vx«-

Wimiely there la a way of being
always rare that your coffee Is
fresh. That is to buy ose’of the
entree.
Ton'll see the wor
-vacuum packed" on the cane <k
talniug theM brands In eve
grocery store, and when, coffee
vacuum packed the air Wn’t g
In to make It
—----------- - taste can't get out to dlsapnoli
MIL JIvery m of coffee in aa
those words on It .comes m..
fresh as a daisy and insuras
that you'll enjoy It. Plck-«ut a
sood brand and try it if yon
Uiaven't dona so betora.*

6 6 6
Liquid Tablala. SWvw. Nofa Drop.
CbBclu Cold, firat day. Hen
ubes or Nenralgin ta 30
Most SpoMi, Remedy Raawa

Jiyflorod Snito - Cerchirey
Jackofa - Shirts Rainct^ts

J.V. Baumstark

SHOE REPAIRING
W»npoo„«Mluptod-t.a.«,r,p.ir„lUlS»CS*
, ROSE SHOE SHOP <»> R-ibM St. Ne, «p.ipinaL
Two ahoe i-epaireni with 40 peura etperienco. Popuiar
price,. Oo, Shop hu beep comploteic modenicl

SIMMS & ROSE

X.
■ 'X"

f~\^ eouree you're not golBc to
\_J *«we tbe same foods Chla lUl
as yon have been aervlag all
tnre naturally _
in diet. But what different
have .Tou particularly iu mind?
'rv-^:i;.s‘.bieaB of chewing reYectlvaly on a pencU.) Wg ware
stamped last year by this ques
tion. so we made out a list of
eaoned foods that will supply the
variation and also the ontrlUve
that
la 1.....
..._
tomatoes, pumpkin, elder, sweet"
pniatoes, BBuerkraut. apple butter,
wine fruit salad, oysters, codflab.
tuna, salmon, frankfurters, veal
roast, mutton broth, apricots and
pean. liow*s that fur a starter?
You can go on from there yunrself. And Bera! are a C01 '
'
Eipu s
some of these fooda
These Taste Gaod
Beets with giaegar Dreatitts
Heat the eentanu of a Na : can
of iliced beets, drain and keep
hot Mix tour tahteepwma sow
with one t<
add with1 an* teUespoon butter.
Ueapoons vtnegar and a
to of aalt to the beet
liquor. Cook tOI
pour over the hott heeu CoBU
About fifteen eanu and
four very Ilherally.
Baked gpererlbs wUh Teerr
kraai; Warii and drain one aM a
half pounds aimrartba. dut wttb
raU and pepper, and place la a
^gpen. Poy, two4htofa^^
water o
one hour._____ _
_
Hrat the eontsti eC a Mb. > aa
------ rkrarn. and «>• I

totr«w e«fa Mi

AIco-hvx Rubbina Alcohol >«ox

Hobart’s UsDirin ToMols

a<-‘>Ar^lk2iw

>«i.

HoKoi’s Ahnond Hand loiien

j
—

1-*a

W

M
PL

AVE WITH SAFETY AT YOUR

SheCCBUhopa

DRUG STORE

m

TEUKSDAT. OCTOBER

18. 1934
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PAGE SEVEN

Series WiHContinueip-„^|._- A «J Pi-.—
College Eagles Meet jBrecfeenridgeiA,8es
6^, In Hard Fight With Sunday Game rwatzs And riemers
Union Bulldogs Here
Are Tied In Series
In Homecoming Tilt
With 1 Game ^ch

Th- Rreckinridgs Training School
iin' third gama of the Een.dck>
footba!! toan fought an upb l. battle !•«'«''? series will be played at ihv
froia the flm quarter hero Saturday ^ P>«m'ngibu;g ballyard Sondav a.ier
and deserved a tie altboo^ titey i “*»*•
managera, optomistie aa |
dropped tbe deciriow to ML St«l-1
»«sthor, and dancing unfav- i
ing « to 0.
orably toward tbe red Ngures re-]
eap’
1
T
Morehead and Flemingsburg reoa Morehead
on tha attendance at ^
op-';«y^ •
20 yard line i
weekjVlInngK Lose lo
Kentucky League ehwa
i (pr the only oner which was pUyed
of tlw aftamoon. Breck day, deeideii to. take a ebante' and
^
I, . j
>ipi.iuWp „n„
Consce ie ritfed for Suinridge dog into a pile of tricks in play tbe third game on a Sunday.
ndny et the ennuel Homoeminf.
isTeeilQp f nd&y
®t»>dsy aftemoon. Tbe gatoee now
so
effort
to
oreceame
tiB
six
point
£eb
McKenaie
of
Morehead
and
D«r
~
-T
stood even, the PitaUa whipping the
Tbe Morehead
High School Viking's
lead of the risitOTS, bnt met a stub, Wileon, Flemhigsbnrg, will probably
The lending featnt* of the dey'i
.nd
b, .
be the itartiag phefaen in the third
» win. of coarw, be the foot®>' ,.Pl*y»nK bends up basebnll. bom Mt. Stariing eleven.
r 6 bo &
bitting
St
times
end
tekThe
Breckinridge
team,
outweigh
Greenup
team
wont
down
in
noble
.
........ appm
j| 'etssh between
r evenly i
Barlv w«l tt»e Union CoOefe BsEoC wary Koriiif op ed at practically every poattiaa.
defeat Friday aftemoon. The score
CATCa GOOD PIKE
rioffo. A crowd dutt wffl fm iurm OMtonitF, Wndnsdrarr erenod tk» foo^t hard.
Their tackling was
was Gree|inp 19; Morehead 7.
i
mcniehead wins g-g
io expected for Mm etene S«"t«*ky SUte Leeffue
pUr-«n good and their defenee airtigbL Ex
A tack of beadwork on Greeaup’s
.eetiag between these two S. L A. -series hece Snndny afternoon, beat cept for the pans which should not
Prpf. Henry C. Haggan and Stone part gave the Vikiuki dtelr touchTwo borne rune by Loater Oxley,
•,
; 'Sg Morehead S to 2. Each team has have been attempted when they Jackson, rdport the catch of OQe of down on the first kick-off of the Morehead riiortstop and
probably
Tbe Union team win be faveead
gnma. Tbe Plesam’j were backed almott to their go^ the nicest pike of the year to ba gaato. Morahead lost tbe toss. an<i the most improved ball player in.
this yepr- Last season they wnDs^, bonti^ and superior base running line, the tminieg eehool team ni^t token in local waten.
Ptofeaaor Greenup elected to receive. Alfre.v the Kratueky State League, provid• tbe Englea, and appenr to have i w^botod lar^y to thtor victory, have comie out with a
Haggan booked a nine pound pike. kieked over toe goal line and Green- ad the aptrk that put toe Pirates
much bettor eleven this i
too and! Morehead looked good, much bev- thirty six inches long, and he and up let the hall lay in the end aoOc
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Wilaon and Claytov;Clayton passed to Ryan in the end, The fidi fry » open to all men
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Morehead took toe lead, never to
win bein ettendtace.
Rhoades. Fogate and Ruley.
zone for a touchdown. The same earning a vanety letter w
head has the better hitting team— ! ralinqnisfa if in tito seveailr'flfiiiBg. the fastest team—and
the best* with three runs, Fraley started the
fielding Warn. Flemingsburg has th • frame off with a base biS>ri^!ey
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fREDM. VINSON
Democratic Nominee For Congress
.

Eighth Congressional Dictrict

Re-elect A Man That Is
For The People’s
Interests

I had toe punch when in possession

penter. Morehead. and Kline. Clay
ton and Hauck. Flejqiqg^jrStei*^ -

, aiarteu uieir oiiensive maneuvers,
i The Eagles bad 4 good pass offense
j aad an equaUy poor defenac sgairwt
I an serial gams.
Morriiead won toe ball game and
won it oa merits. They outgaSned
the Obioand and pUyed

I'Hit m- - (.’s«->r Ml Stert:ng foe
SntBi-day moiDi-ig. Brcrkin’-idge has
a group of small lads, but they put
everything they have into the game,
■nd tackle as if every play meant
{or the opposition. L

tween «e taaniB. The Eaglaa will
have to go a long way 1b take Dnioa,-TraBSy and Ehat T«
Teaebera..

m

»ek.

Tba Morehead High Vikinn t>ke
M toeir third Little Eight confer
Eastern, traditional rivals of the
ence foe when they ptay Raceland
Morehead school, have lost three
there FVSday afternoon. We look for
straight games, and appear to/have „ ...
performance from
a much weaker team than toe glow-- .' Austin Riddle's boys. They should
iV preaearem prediction, on to.
be 'roning the kinks of inexperience
^ and sUge frght out by this time.
.
.
,
. ^ and be getting down to plaving thv
It did
hurt. ...i t. ..tdi
^
the Breckinridge Training
°® ■ bas been bringing them along in
fine shape', and although working
under a handicap, may pro<
team that wfl] make some of toe ap
_
. Opedoreirf.\DiatCneAquid^
parently stronger teams play some
mighfy good football to beat (hem.
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Down- at tbe University of Ken
tucky they don’t know just what
kind of a football team they have.
They sank to tha depths of despair
when Waabington and Lee beat
them 7-0 and then nwe <m a tidal
wave aa toe Wildeate dawed a Uni
'veraity of Ciarianati team to pieces.
Laat Saturday they walltHMd Oem7 to 0 but toia mazra w« noS
lattafactery t« Ksatadty toOmnm.
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Fannin. Mrs. BiU Une. Mrs. Wm. fourth birthday last Saturday. Junand Rowan.
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.'Mrtv ’hat he onMr. and Mr*. Rus-«ell Meadows
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GUlispi. and Mis. Wilford Wait*.
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Mr. and Mofg»n Clayton
hostesp at a buffet supper at 0«eir
home last Saturday nlghL Their
guest list included Judge and Mt%' Clyde Alexander. Miss Ruth Den
ton and Mr. Palmer Gudgill of Owin- gsvlle, Mr. and Mrs 'Garnett Chenahlt of ML Sterling; Dr. and Mrs.
E L Hoke, Min Marjorie Esham,
Mr. Eldon Evans and Mr. NerMu
Fenciil. After supper, the evening
was .spent in playing bridge.

Mr. kid Mr- Bob

81c

Prunes
Rice

^ ^....

Lusader and

Mr. W. E. Crutcher spent Thurs-’l Mrs. Harlan Power* and ?amiiy.
day in Mt. -Sterling on business.
i They returned home Monday.
Miw Eilene Sidney Evans who is
Mrs. G. W.
Bruce visited in
in SUte thU year, will spend the
Flemingsburg Sunday.
week-end with her parents Mr. and
AUpmey E. Hogge will attend
Mrs. Evans. Sffe will be acrompanied
the racesI <in
... Covington next
........ week
by Mi** Ethel Louise Kesler.
Mrs. Hartley Battaon will spend
Mrs. Laurie Plgman and ^aughtei
Morebaad Oab
Thursday in Lexngton Shopping.
Mrs. Freddie Johnson, of Springfield
Mot Mondaf
Mr. W.
T.
BaumsUric spent Ohio, and Mrs. Csswell Howsrd of
d»«y
in
M»Ysvi)t«
q"
huiiings
'The Morehe^ Womans Cjub met
“*-ii«Ja»ii.kS- TbHimo»TB-iST5iarinsr^hhi.

CARO »F THANKS

j

w« wish to exprm our g^titude |
to the friends and neighbors who
•0 kindly extended us ass.stanro
during'’ the illnem and following the
death of o'ur mother. Mrs. Rosie
Clarke.
H-tts Maude Harkc.
Stoner Clarke
^
Mr*. C,_0. Leach______ :-------------------

Mm. Jack Bond
Mr. Prank Driscoll is spending a
: Epperhart home.
Lee Clarke .
few days wth his parents at the
Miss 'Lottie Powers
Dvitcoll -Houa*.
; Elam
I^JIBIII returned
ItJtUlkteu to
kV LoubjjiiJje.Wcdne:
CARD OF THANKS
Hr. and Mrs. Charles Keeton and day morning where
re ttiey w«l
resnir
t
son JPiljard and
yhely.aawesTrSBe-Bi '
visiled frfimd* in Ashland Sunday.
business school there.
kindness and word* snd acts of.
Mrs. A. H. Points visited with her
Misses Helen Laxin and Lettie
symphathy shown us during
sons Arthur snd Edmond and family Pence Mr. David Nlekell and
recent bereavement
in Ashland over the week-end.
Neville Fenciil '^nt Sunday, in
Esperialiy do-^e desire to express
Mr*. C. P. Jacox arrived Thur*. ^inetoii where they visited John
our sppreciation to Rev. G. H. Fern
day and is the guest of her sister-in ,^l Niekell.
snd Rev. H. L Moore for their beauH j
1 law Mrs Guy Snyder Uil* week.
’Mrs.
John
Allen
and
daughter*.
Wni N«e
fill tribute
our »vu
son and-hrother.
Bic to
hU MU.
—
r,»g,n
M“^* Esther and^MoUie Stevens Jeei and Gladys and son. Hubert
id 1Family
J. H. Powers" and
and .Bobby spent the week-end in
- Latest repoHs ^e ^t Mr. Drew
--jT"
' Ludlow, where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall HursL
wTefTLT S^i*weekr"ai".i Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jeffers
Mrs. Evan, injured her hand in the j Frankfort visited friend* here SunMr. and Mrs. William Sproat- and
wringer on an electric waeher and 1 day.
Mra Charles Freed returned home
s feared amputauon,
for a time it was
amputaUon, orviiie
Orville ciarKe
Clarke wno
who is
U s
a siuueiii.
student ■»
in to Salem. Ohio. Saturday having been
sry. Now the doctor )^tfie college spent,the week-end with called here by the death of their
would be
Wed. & Thor*.
her that they can be saved, f his wife in Shelby- Ry- '•
brother-in-law, Guy Snyder.
Oct. 17rl8
vies.
*«T»w
Mias Edn* Tackett snd Jess Hiles
Misses Margaret and Mary Alice
attended the show *t the Trimble Calvert and guests Misse* Katherine
Theatre Sunday.
Pope and Emm* Cruse were in Lex-,
Ki**e» Marie and Ruth Varion Hr. John Pant Niekell. who is in the
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Calvert and
■ and Mr. Allie Holbrook were shop-^ ington Sunda^, where they visited
eon J. B Junior left Tuesday
^
Fri- Sc Set.
CaB.i
in TLexington Ssturday.
^
Cincinnati where they will attendri ping V.SL Josephs hospital there
/
Oct. 19-20
the National Laundry Owners ConJudge- Allie W- Young returned
Mr*. H. C. Willett writes from
Gertrude Mkhuel In
Tsntion. They will return Thursday. Tundsy from Louisville where he
Orlando, Fla. where »he and" Mr.
has been for the past week.
Willett went two week* ago and
Hr. and Mrs. Ernest Jayne and where they' will spend the winter.
Mrs. Lester Hogge were shopping They like the country a great deal
in
Maysviile
Tuesday..
and think they wll enjoy their visit
Mrs. Adeline Moore Alfrey
entertained in honor of her birth
Milford Epperhart of Hilda spent there.
Mondey & Tuesday
day at the home of Mrs. DelU John- Saturday and Sunday with his cousin
Mr. and Mrs. John Epperhart and
Oct. 22 and 23
■en in Morehead on Monday eve John p. Epperhart Sunday.
son. John D.. Mr. and Mrt. WillU
Kesi Maynard In
ning of this week. Following a »Mr*. Austin Riddle spent the BsQey and daughter Betty Ruth
pul evening refreshments of ice tweek-end stitt her mother. Mr*. and Mr*. Bertha W
cream and cake* were served to-the
in Ssndy Hook, Later they went to
«orphy of 'Jft- ateyOng.
following guerti. Mrs- Gladys Stam
Mr. snd Mrs. Will Dupee of Lex- the Bill Epperhart home and visited
per Miss Bert Moore. Mis* Thelm*
k^tmlMte^'the guesth-at. the.home also with Mrs. Luu Lovelace and II Epi»«l« »: Y~n« E«»lq
.White, Mrs. Grace Black, and Mis*
, '■amily, of Minor.

HaveaHeart

The Notorious
Sophie Lang

STRA’BERRY
ROAN

5c
J 5c

Cmnmeal “-x-" 5 s a u^lTc
l^omatoes »«r«* r~k 2
» ““15c

.t|(.«ilr

Cozy Theatre

tj

All purpose, milled Mils MCk
from finest wheat
RolKButter *i"*
* 27c j
RaUinBread u~—Oh 1- 10c -1
Choc’ateDropi-*»'»— “-10c

CARO OF THANKS
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attend

h sixteen members.hed one ^st presenL
A Ulk on''“Adoicscant Juucalion
by Dr. J. tf.'^'aiiSL^l-tbe college
----- W3* greaUy enjcyeiL
.
The lanch aened by Ibe bo^esa
Mrs. Myrtia Hall. Mrs. W. T. Caudill
Mr*. James Purehiva! and Mn«.
Daugherty was delightful, a* well
' as the social hour that followed.

...A-

SALE

Wo take tiii* means of e*pr
our heartielt
____________ OxtsmdOd to tts in
the receu< death of our husband
and brother. Guy Snyder. No one
can know what the kind and-neighgj^ant to us in those hour'

'irB,-'.- •I- •«' ■»'''"■"”p'd Mrj.James
7. “oT'Tdl','.

75 th Anniversary

'.W-B do

Among thoae from out of t»»®
who attended the funeral of Guy
Snyder Friday were his sister. Hr*,
r. P. Jacox of Dubois.. Pa. Mr. and
Mr*. Jas Lnzador and .daughter*
Edna and Jeaif^pf Jenners. Pa Mr.
-hUkF,«...
i.k..
■"
ei^t doUbrs
were taken
“^^a of hU iunt
sod Mrs. WllliA Sproat and Mr*,
and will
Vitl be used for rqu^tmyn.
. j,y^'.nd Wy. Mm Durhsile* Freed W Salem, Ohio, Mi*.
Luiader, Mrs. Sproat and Mrs.
the school
Vy »»» f«»«"«^y **“ Joseph
eeffers. They were
both ' fomer
Freed are. sisters of Ms. Snyder.
AttMd DiMriet
^ students of ^ eoUege.
'William Wrif^ of Oearfidd, Pala 0
R0b«t Wtfn and Mr. H. G. Kerna
of ML Sterling: Mr and Mr*. Geo.
f Gearhart of Lexington; and Mr. and
“ '-y*-“•
• j„,in during the absence oJ ner
Mrs Sam Brown of Wrigley.
^Heve Butfo*
____
Supper Fur Friunds

.Continuing Our

in the advancement -of the kingdo:
of God. It is requested every church
send • Urge delegation 40- Mov,
O..J,. V.—-------viU, on this Friday Nov. 10. to save
had spent the week attending the
world from sin snd bring it i”
Saturday from Chicago where .»h<
h»ppmem shall rule
World's Fair
1 in l*e home, cities, counties. aUte.
^igg Kathryn Pope of Covington. •
the world, bringing to pass.
ana eibs^mma
Mtes^mma Cruse of Wioclu-;e
Winche-itr i| ^
,, possble Hea» on Earth,
,pe„t ,he\ week-end with Misae: t
laifjni^^Sfegh Jesu»
jj^.t ^d Mary Alice Calvm
Ur7 Kindly send Bro.
p^,
retornvu 1
.. Lon a. vou
soon as you
Tueaday
from Lexing:.*! ; *«*»
Maytville aa soo
y

Quite a number of Morehead.
people attended the pie supper held
...............................
- - ------------Perkins School last
Saturday.
Miss Goldie Dillon is teacher. Miss
Fmma Perkin, was —rfed the
p i*e. » box of candy for being the
noFt beautiful girl. A cake of P G
win
om and o'wash cloth was presented
. patient in th. ; cn,' the
Jack Lewis
of Grayson
for the SL' joaopha hospital there.
.
1I from your Ucal church.
-----------------------

"'h'

>4^

IJogitrc l^eaiitg

8 O’CLOCK COFF^

SSWsIS?* --I9c
23cf^
-25c
- -29c

Red Circle Coffee
BokarCoffee.
Cornedbeef Hash

5c

Soup

> D.^1 0 C

“Taffy Tease
I»1Im
jelly Q

Cr.pB or
Curruit »«>. Jor

Dressdd Fish

WUtJ... 2 Ifc,

Navy Beans

Hoad Piclinl 2 Ib>

I.. pk,;20c

Soap Chips »i,iu

Grapefruit
Oianges
Waldorf

St

pkg.llc

Wheaties
Oxydol

Bananas

10c
'25c

edoo s

lb. boB

Goldeo Ripo 4 lb..

25c
2S

Flori^ 3 for lOC
mbdiiuB to lono an <Ii 29c
iblloB tiuuo G roH.
Semtek feed
100 lbsEft Mask 100 Iba.
j^’Oairy Feed 100 Iks

^ Dairy Feed 100 Iba
10c cwt. rednetaon on
sales of 1000
iMunds
or more on above items
Also. 6c bag refund on
CROV^NO -- empty bags returned.
WITH AMERICA This week only. Effect
ive until Sot. Oeb 20-

23c

